
pMMwion ol which they here since given 
us such ample proof T llow, I ask, did 
they act during the debates end the 
divisions of the last session Î With 
characteristic Tory instinct and bsse in
gratitude they voted on every occasion 
in antagonism to our rights, and were 
found in every division in which Catho
lic interests were at stake enrolled 
under the piebald banner of their leader, 

To the Editor of the Catluilie Record : striking a blow at us whenever and
Desk Kib—Permit me through the wherever they could. With braaen 

columns of your widely-circulated jour effrontery they went even to the extent 
nal to make a few observations on the of endeavoring to foist Protestants, like 
present state of political affairs, and on J, L- Hughes, instead ol Catholics 
the relation which the Catholic electors into the position ol inspectors ot 
of this Province bear to that position, our Catholic schools. They at. 
Not many years ego it is safe to remark tacked end by imputation endeavored 
the Catholics of this Province formed a to etigmatizi with tne brand ol inferior- 
very powerful factor in determining the jty our religious and other Oatbolio teach- 
successes which graced many contests in ers, a, well as the standard of our 
which the Conservative candidates, even schools, notwithstanding that the Minis- 
when they wereOrangemen, were elected ter of Education, who so ably deteoded 
for both the House of Commons at them, proved by statistics that 
Ottawa and the Legislature at Toronto the pupils taught in those schools 
In those days the election campaigns, could hold their own against those 
though somewhat disreputable on ae- of any other schools in the Pro- 
count of the unrestricted bribery which yince. Such hie been their action in 
prevailed were generally condueted ' conjunction with their c illeagues, devoid 
without any nefarious attempts having as it ia of anv common honesty, and 
being made on the part of either party much more so of any semblance of grati- 
to promulgate those race and religious tude, end such has been the unsavory 
cries, which now appear to be the beacon record which the Tory member» of Grey 
lights upon which the demoralised and have established for themselves for all 
despondent Tory psrty of Ontario have time to come. And if there is one 
fixed their despairing gaie, and which Catholic elector in any riding of that 
appear to give them a momentary, even county, no matter whether he 
though it be an illusory, hope of regain ia oi O-rman, -Scotch, Irish or any 
ing power, just as wnen reduced to ex other nationality, who will condone such 
tremitiee even a floating straw, will, it a gross outrage, or who will endeavor to 
is said, be snatched at by a drowning palliate the magnitude of such grave in 
man. The tint notes of this discordant suits and ottences, by either voting for 
war cry were sounded on the eve of the any ol those pronounced and recorded 
last general election when the “Russ enemies ol our faiih. or by ioducing 
Bible," "Separate School Amend, others to do so, then I say that if there 
mente,” and other “shibboleths" be such a one, and I earnestly hope in 
of a congenial nature were endeavored the interests of humanity and lor the 
to be conjured into dreadful Bogies to credit of our manhood there will not, he 
frighten away some reformers who were may well bang bis head during the re
supposed to possess very strong and mainder of his natural life with feelings 
extreme religious views, from their allé both oi degradation and of shame, 
giance to that party. Toe ignominious Respectfully yours,
and well deserved failure which was M C. O'Donnell
the result of that nefarious attempt to 

1 stir up religious prejudice in a mixed, and 
otherwise harmonious community, ali 
righteous men then hoped would teach 
the leaders and promoters of that anti 
Christian crusade the expediency, if not 
the propriety, ol never again attempting 
to snatch a victory by resorting to such 
contemptible and odious tactics.
Finding that the Government of 
Ontario was unimpeachable and un
assailable and had established for itself 
a secure piece in the confidence and 

_ esteem of the electors of this Province,Resolutions of Condolence. the Tory leader, wincing under the
rolh«rdfhwom«c=i7«l<ese«rd^ondon: merited '„tigatio,n Ue received for his
aeeompsnvTng^rwolutlon^if cmidolecce In- London speech, and goaded on by the 
aertiun In Ibo columns of your valuable Hamilton Spectator and other Tory j 
P,JKaregular mestlngof Branch 121. of the nais who actually clamored for his do- 
C.M. bTa., held In their hall, Baa bury, on capitation as a party leader, cast all 
Tuesday evening, May .“P*.®** other considerations to the wind and
BrolherpSyeUe ?nd unanimous” passed :7 like a losing gambler, staked his al! in a 

Thai, whereas It has pleased Ood. in His last and desperate etlort to regain lost 
e fBiclloi^'o^ïhe "family^ of1 mir^res pec ted ground and retrieve a fallen fortune by 
B-nlhere. Anthony and II. McCormick. making the most frantic etiotts to arouse 

Resolved, That the members oi Branch 121, tfc0 Bpirjt of bigotry and intolerance
fûmes-if’ Brouters' Antboni'Snd m“ Mo" among the religious majority of this 
Oormtck their deep and heartfelt sympathy Province against the C*tholio minority.
In this their hour ot alUlctlon; and be It f do n0^ over-ralo bis position in

Resolved, That copies of this resolution be the least can be readily judged by his 
sent to the families of Bro.tbe,m Anthony London and Toronto speeches, and the

violent and virulent attack, h.made on 
1 the rights and the interests ol the Csth 

olios ol thirf Province towards the close 
of the last session of Parliament. That 
hie acts were deliberate and premedi 
tated, and intended to be used for elec
tion purposes is proven clearly by the 
‘‘Principles” openly put forward by the 
Tory candidates in the various constitu
encies of the Province. Here is a fair 
sample, in the shape of a lew extracts 
from the published address of the Tory 
candidate for West Wellington :

llI believe the first lovaity of a Cana
dian should be to the Q reen and not to 
the Pope.”

“I do not believe in Separate schools.”
“Because they were established tor the 

hierarchy and not for the best interests 
of the Roman Catholic people.”

“Because they perpetuate an im 
proper union of Courcb aurl State.”

“I believe in ‘Equal Rights* as the 
That PweB,n the members of Bt. Patrick’a only eàfft constitutional basis for our 

Branch, No. 108. Uo hereby tender Brother country.”
ourtaeartfelt sympathy™^the^ad lose witn “1 believe the people of every section 
which it has pleated l lvlte Providence to should have the right to use the Bible in
* Also'ihnut copy of the above re Rolut Ions school, etc.” ... n ..... . , ,
be sent to Brother Bhlpman arid the eame he 1 He lDBUlts to the LtuhOllC body Which 
pubiiehed in the Quebec Daily TeUgraph aro openly and covertly conveyed in the 
ami CAT none Kei usd. BllYaas, Rte. 8(c, above and similar addresses, publicly

printed, and distributed by the Tory 
At the regnlK me”i,lhgnotr'B™ïchhNo.9îi4. çondidates too plainly reveal the cloven 

O. M.B. a , held m their rooms, Niagara foot, for any one, whatever may be his 
on-the Lake, on Tuesday evening. May 6Lh, creed, to attempt to deny the evil and 
yüi'unon,ïud^cnndca by'Brotheïj?”.. diabolical spirit of the owner. That the 
Hoiohan, and unanimously Catholics of the county of Wellington mo
HuTwIsdom and m<wcyehBth'beenjUeSed to "i!1. » m*D. the polls the
call away Brother Ueorge Oreen, nisi Vice- insults they have received and the in- 
President, and one of the charter membre juries which are actually boasted ot as
Hiftma?WBÎ, we deïlre tonlïcé on recent being in store lor them should the Tory 
and tender to his bereaved relatives our party succeed in obtaining the reins of 
,"db?ît!Vltb«by lnlhelrdeep ,miCtl0ni Government, goes without saying. For,
B*Resolved“ That our charter be draped in although many of them have been life
mourning tor the term of thirty days, ami i0Dg conservatives, yet knowing them as
to b‘lî reïeuv.s!'.ndlnlerilert1 lnBihe Cat no well aside in all the three ridings of 
Lto Racorni and Irish Canadian, and spread the county, I can safely pledge the high 
on the minutes Ol oar Br.ncm prM|<|enti opinion I have always entertained of 

Josefu Healy, Roc.-titc. their spirit whenever thus wantonly
assailed, for the very safe presumption 
that not a single Catholic in any part of 
this banner county will be found pos- 

Manifestly there is need of a censor- «eased of the fawning spirit of the spaniel 
ship orer the cable dispatches which to such a degree as to mark a baiiot 
come from England touching British for any of the Tory candidates.
DOlitica. That well-informed American Ok! that 1} could proudly hope 
editors will allow either thestupid blun- for the honor and the credit o! our high- 
ders or the malicious perversions which souled and patriotic race, that the same 
fills this class of correspondence into may be truly said of every Catholic, not 
their columns is as strange as it is humili- ooly in the neighboring county of Grey, 
t but also of those in every county and
The latest feat of the cableman was to city in ‘be whole Province of Ontario, 

give the impression to the American And speaking of the oouoty ol Urey 1 
oublie that certain Liberal papers in ’nay =»y ‘hat I am aware that many 
London had severely attacked Mr. Glad- Catholics in that county have also, 
atone for comparing the atrocities in hitherto, voted on the Conservative 
Ireland, under Baltourian coercion, to ticket, and that their votes have contri. 
the brutalities inflicted upon Russian buted materially to the election of Tory 
political prisoners. The dispatch started candidates in days gone by. How have 
with the declaration that "several of the they been repaid tor such favors! How 
Liberal papers condemn Mr. Gladstone's did the Tory members of Grey act, 
comparison of the atrocities perpetrated even those oi them who were indebted 
to Russian officials npon exiles in not only to tbe Catholics who belonged 

with the Micbelatown, Ire,, to their party but even to many Catbo 
n lies who belonged to the reform party

Now the first Liberal paper quoted is for their support, which they received 
the Torn Standard ; the next is the St. under the false presumption that they 
James' Gazette, and the third ia tbe Tall were very liberal and large-minded men,
Mall Ga~elte which is a species ol non- free from those prejudices which are a 
detoript " mugwump sheet attached to disgrace to any public man, but oi the

FROM TBE JAIL TO PARLIAMENT. IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Professor Harrison ia now a member of I St. Thomas, Oat,, May 23 d, 1890.
Parliament^ representing the middl* \ To ih, Secretaries of Branches in the Province I MENT for several years jin my stable, I 
division of .ipperary. He is an Ulster of Ontario: \ attest to its being tbe beet thing I know of
w.0.°nomd“n these‘columns 'some" time I I "“vlry p£p!Ï t'haT^ii Zelul

ago. 1 hwti National Lawgue of Amends, dated I adapted for, it being recommended to ua
Mr. Harrhon owes his election to an Lincoln, Nob ,, M»y 3;d, tn which I am by the late Dr. J L It. Webster. Personally
ssns?szutj: ajcssKs ; « - »• - -.... - —»

™,ÏÏIÎSkSiLSiSîRL:... sk«••••"“,'V!1hneee and humanity, ae well as the Treasurer, Rev, C. O Reilly,
boorish brutaht, of the hirelings of Mr. }t, the moneys tow in their hand,
Billour, The unfortunate tenants oil Jjho P'1,£“tton» becreta.y of the

League, fays : “Ine retention of funds by

no pertjr. Certainly this does not look 
like a revolt of any magnitude In the 
Liberal or Home Rule ranks. People 
should be careful about forming opinion» 
bsaed upon the acrobatie lests of the 
cable manipulator.—Borton Republic.

Branch Se. 4. Lenden,
Meet, on the 2nd and «th Thursday of every m”5th, at e o-doek. at tbalr hall, 

Alkloa Block, Richmond •trmrt.r r. 
Riyle, President i Wm. Corcoran, Ree.

Mishrs. C. C. Ricbisds » (Jo.
Gents.—Having used MINARD'S LTNI-

O. M. B. A.
THE DUTY OF TBE HOUR.

The membenbln In Canada Is now 8,320: 
number of Branches 13*.

B. Titub,
Proprietor Yarmouth Livery Stable.New Branches.

most ■uceeeeful. Quarter mem here wete

ssr,vsu;.M >«• °--no5" •-
Installed the following offloersi 

•Spirituel A-viser, Rev K F Murphy

EESKsSSns
Treasurer, John F Devine 
K» Weretary!lJohn P Mile. 
Marshal, John Flemming

■SJÈSKSte
=S,b«,o7”l"yd.”h.°r.b"d™W,Y,^th
Heures end the hoepltsllly extended to
^.ffdS!^SdTSr«Si/iSS5

organise a Branch at Truro, and several 
others in New Brunswick.

mëMÈægsmm
no lustier bow email the amount, will

A

the most pressing caser.

£rEHrSrEE I r^p^r^tffi^dioîuî
and hi» refusal to desist when ordered bieud, to Ireland » 
to do eo by the government agents, he . Bmll‘ 'T' coto'nRln f'om mln7 1™»" 
wa. arrested and convicted by a magie teI' T'1 ^ mlke apL ‘‘the “KKregete 
trate. Ue was sent to jail, and was c?m. ‘"<e e'no'\u,w\"h,ch ^
polled to serve out a ,tiled sentence Very R«v. Dr. 0 Rsiliy until the cible 
because he ws. engaged in thwarting the ^ mo
government in its crusade of extermina- Fortt‘wl?h ^10 000 or $20 000, ia the 
tion. I "apply m hand may admit, h at once

Ireland ha. honored him for bis charity M‘r»“led {? ‘b, Natlon.l Secretary In 
and for hie digoified protest against the DabI,n> Mr> T:, Harrington, M. P. ; and 
Tory brutalities which are nicknamed tenau,'l “e reUe’ed 6ad J*ndlords are 
administration of justice in the tffl-eted Plnlc ,et,llckeQ- 1 •*» $8-000
isle. Tu paraphrase a theological c,™e ln ln”ne ,w,eek.kft0,“ dlff'7"?t p*'u 
aphorism, the blood of mariyr. in the co“tinei>t t™ the efface of Rev _ l«r.
present agitation is tbe seed of the eod 812-000 we,e d,lfled 10
home rule cause, Every act of tyranny . , , . .
practiced by the government against the . The S.-cretartes of every branch will 
tenantry brings out new convert, and blve ‘he k,mdne,,1, to. brio* this matter to 
new leader, and advocates. Professor !he ‘ttentl,on °< tho P“»id6Ut, CJ the 
Harriton is a brilliant scholar and a tine br,n.oh et lte, °ex‘ meeting, and have a 
debater. He will be a valuable acquisi- motion passed authorising the lmmert .te 
tion to the parliamentary party Par ‘«“«mission nf fonds In hand to the K v. 
neli may think Balfour and hi. police 8«r.etery in Detroit, 
men for making a atauneb Home Ruler • (Signed) XVM. Flannery, P. P. 
of this distinguished Ulstflr man.—Bos
ton Republic

(chslr- 
y, J J

Wm A P Ternan.

Bob

SseSISmI
N. B- Tbe officererhoren were :

President, P J O'Keeff*
Flret Viee-Prealdent, F JMcPeake,
Hecond Vice-President M F Mooney,BsesflMBSÇ.
Financial secretary, Jas Donohoe 

Treasurer. T Donovan 
Marshal. Jes L Driscoll 
Guard, Tbos K Tracey,

■fB
'~n-—A

■r/ ajçno usxoouKhKor

THE LATE FATHER O'CONNOR.

TSv£Bs*s»«™Second Vice-i resident, Joba n
Recording Secretary, Timm by O Brlen 
Assistant Beoretary. Wm L Hogan 
Treasurer, Patrick Tole 
Financial eecrelary. Hugh 
Marshal. Thomas Kickbam 
Gnard, John Kelly 
Trustees, R J Walsh. John J O'Hearn, M 

Ryan, M Tole and Jas Barry 
John L Carlton wee elected 

live In the orend Connell, which 
Montrsal In Hipttmber, and 
Ritchie Alternate. Mr. Taneey was 
In (he Inatallallon nf effleers by Prei 
O’KttfTe, of Branch 188, Bl John West.

I Ou lait Wedneiday High Mise we. ede
CARDINAL MANNING ON CAPITAL b,lted Î1 .8” Au<u.t|ne for the repo.e of 

, „n r the soul ol rather OCounor, founder ol
ANV LABOR. I the anlted plrllh ol 8ti Augustine, Blyth

t_ _____ . ... , and Wlngham, the celebrant beinget1r,kll?gT P»Pe‘, “Th« Father Aylward, ol St. Thomas, with 
uY^n^ci 1*CL7. °‘ L',b0J‘ C"dmal Father L,lz, a, descon and Father Cor

C%‘" =»«“. “f Teeewater, a. eub-deacon. The L f n -2r- TH sermon was preached by rathe, West, a
mercantile marine of Great Britain, ho clyM.mlte 0f Father O'Connor’s. He

t0na t',.c-®0®?00 *?“* spoke In feeling term, of their late pastor, 
^ ! mercantilemariueorall hi| amllbllit,, hla zml and the iffiricnt
‘b®, other powers combined "At the wolk he ptt&mtd ln 8t. Augustine. Tbe
wealth il ee. T, de,e 0p??,n‘ ° memory of Father O Conior will long 
ZZr .nlZi? DOt.- SklU' bU.1 « St. Augustine. Over three huu
*Bb”> t,hek°;,g Pf 8 1 the nat,10n * ^re8t' dred person, received Holy Communion. 
f,.,Y.L^r',nlB°tm<,n.e,,ll<,,ne'l,tlie Many^people came from Blyth, Wing- 
Lninc r. he -°.Untry'o ,l8m not hem and Asbfield to honor hla memory. 
K0,8 Communis tie, and I haye no The paltor, Father McGoe, ha, reason 
will to be revolutionary," say. the Car- to {eel ptoud of hl, p.rishiJner, who
dmal; but quotmg with approbation eve, h.ve proved themselves kind and 
Adam Smith’s declaration that the pro lteful to U3d,„ mlnleter fot their W0lk 
perty which every man has in hie own mea. Flther McQie thanked the people 
labor is the original foundation or all fot their gratitude ia remembering their 
other property-be daim, for labor, firat late p„t0, l0 klndl and aleured them „ 
the right of property. Then, as capital1 
which is in money, receives ils life from

Guelph, May 2Gtb, 1690

THE HURON BIGOTS.

Mr. Holmes, the imported lawyer from 
Toronto and Ejual R-ghter, is the Con
servative candidate for South Huron,
In one of his public maelings there he 
said he did "not want a single Catholic 
vote.” He and Mr. Musgrove, the Con- 
servative candidate (sad Equal R-ghter) 
for East Huron, attended the Equal 
Rights meeting recently and made 
speeches suitable to tbe ideas of that 
Association. W. R. Davie, the Conser
vative candidate for South Perth, while 
riding the Protestant horse moat vigor 
ously, ia endeavoring to make Catholics 
believe that he is their true friend. He 
claims that he is only opposing the 
hierarchy of the Church of Rome, llo 
must think that Catholics are easily 
hoodwinked. Mr. Roberts, a merchant 
of Dungannon, is the Conservative 
candidate for West Huron. He 
says he "stands on Meredith’s plat
form with both feet.” The committee 
appointed by the Equal li ghts Associa 
tion submitted six question, to him for 
his consideration. The first was. if 
elected, would he assist towards the 
abolition of the Separate schools in 
Ontario! To this question, and Others 
which have also reference to the Separ- 
ate school system, Mr. Roberts, says the 
Goderich Star, a Conservative paper, 
gave "a distinct ’yes’ as his reply.” Not 
only one oi the foremost Caiholie Cm- 
servative., but the most active and in
fluential Catholic Conservative in Huron, 
will not only vote against Meredith 
candidates, but will do his utmost for 
their overtnrow in the present contest. 
He says he ia and always intend» to be 
a Conservative, but he take» this stand 
in the present political contest to teaob, 
if it is in his power, the leaders of any 
political party that an agitation such as 
now exists will never repeat itself. We 
append the questions which were sub
mitted to Mr. Rrberts and bu ready re
ply thereto, as they appeared in the 
Goderich Star. It is strange that there 
are a lew Catholics hers and there who 
do not seem to realizs that they are 
Catholics or belong to the Catholic 
Church :

1. In the event of any action being 
taken in the Legislative Assembly 
toward the abolition by constitutional 
means of Separate Schools in Ontario, 
would you, if elected, irrespective of 
party, support such action and vote for 
any motion in tha line of such action!

2 During the existence of the Sep
arate School System in Ontario would 
you, if elected, support and vote for any 

tion or motions and acts in the line 
thereof introduced into the Assembly 1

(«) For the Introduction and use in the 
Separate schools under departmental ré
gulations of the earns books as are from 
tlms tn time In use In the Public schools 
of tha Province for tbe purpose of secu
lar Instruction.

(b) For the inspection o! the Separate 
schools by the Public School Inspeotore.

(c) Trial the qualifications ol all teach
ers to be engaged in the Separate 
schools now existing and those hereafter 
established shall be the same as that for 
the time being required of teachers in 
tbe Public sohoola.

(d) That tha law aff icting the election 
of S-parate school trustées be made to 
conform with that now governing the 
election of truite-: a in Public schools !

To each of these questions Mr. Rrberts 
has given a distinct “yes’’ as his reply.

In reply to a deputation of working
men, who desired to hear his views uo 
the subject of marriage with a deceased 
wife's sister, His Eminence Cardinal 
Manning said recently that "for twenty, 
live years he had ministered in his 
present position amongst all classes, but 
mare especially amongst the very poor, 
and he would say that nothing would ha 
more fatal to the well-being of the 
industrial classes than the change sought 
to be brought about by the Deceased 
Wife's bister Bill. Tire cootemplsted 
alteration wou'd, in his opinion, bo hostile 
to true religion, public policy, and the 
social and donreatio happiness of the 
working classes.”

The Emperor of Austria performed the 
usual ceromcny oi washing the feet of 
twelve poor old men and waiti ig on them 
at table on Holy Thunday.

O’Connor

Uepreaentn- 
roeats In

'l ted

T. O'B.

oar

edified himself and the strange priest, and 
,. . . ,... ,, , .served to encourage them ln their work
the living power and skill of the laborer, fot the of tholo 8Cula confided to 
be clairaa for labor aii the rights ol cap thel, clre. Tlal Klthet 0 Connot’s 
rtal. If labor and capital cannot ride death waa plecioui in the sight of God. 
Bide by aide, they ought to walk hand m 
hand.

Further he cl&ims for labor the right 
of liberty. “A laborer,” he bays, “has a 
right to determine for whom he will 
work and where he will work. I do not

<
PILGRIMAGE AT RIG AU D, P. Q I i StOP tll£ltforth

; Chronic Dough Now!IiOo Sunday, May 18, took place a 
crand pilgrimage to tne abrine of Our
Lxdy ot Lourdea, which ie situated on I Î For if you <i» not it mny 1

waT Hcenmusirto°'fir.at,,den5tU^D?hee “*• B°Urg6t J**1'» 8rou”d* ?'er m
way. He must be, hrst and last, the three thousand persons, consisting of tbe | j there is nothing like
judge and the controller of hia own life, faithful of the Rigaud pariah, of the , , _ ___________ _

siteiLr’TMstMr ssïïsusssuS:. '“«"M ! SOOTT'Sthe right to say whether he can subsist I and their pupils j lined in procession I j WW dfc ■■ nr
upon oertam wages. Taisia undeniable. I at the pariah church at 10 a. m., to i -- — _ _ _ ___ _.
He may set too high a price upon bis raake their annual jiilgrimage to the I J™ R* 8 S 8 H II SLe j
labor, but then he will pay the penalty. Bhrine of the Blessed Virgin Mary, situ- h DHI BIB % E1 B 111 
Iso man can appraise it for him.” ats,d on the Rigaud mountain, not far ! gLi*» M SI ■■ j

To this he adds, as "a sound and I (rom Bourget Uollege. Oa the way I ! 'ww M ® ■ i
legitimate social law, the right of hymns were chanted by the college ( Of Pure Cod Liver Oil find 1
organizatiqn. I can conceive nothing choir and the rosary was recited by all. j !
more entirely ro accordance with natural it wa, edifying to witneas the faith and HYPCPHOSPKiTES |
right and with the higher jurisprudence, piety of the long tile of pilgrim?, I j
than that those who have one common At 10.30 Maaa waa celebrated ln
Interest should unite together for tbe pro- the chapel on the summit of 1
motion of that iotereit.” the lofty cliff by the Very Rav, O Joly, ] | a wonderful - u producer.

In conclusion, he pleads eloquently for I (j S. V, Prealdent of Bourget College. ( SCOTT’S PMULSTOX
legal regulation of the hourd of labor in Qde hundred feet below the chapel the j 1 1 ^ x
ator«er RÎisl‘ tot0rth1tCfl,rirbl^,n,bti M»s being able to „e j *"?af,

laborer. Briefly, but with terrible pre- the altar and celebrant through the fold- I j Dealers at sor. and .at.oo.
cision, he pictures the working children, ing doora. An eloquent aermon wae
“iulLtimera” at twelve year3 of ag« ; the delivered by the Very Rev. C. Ducharne, L
mother, aa well as the father, working by C s. V., A«eLtant Provincial of
hard necessity, like beasts of burden, un. the Clerics of St. Vutir, who have
fatted and disabled tor her duties the direction of Biurget College,
to her children ; and the abodes of the During the Holy Sacrifice the college
poor in London, where sometimes several choir rendered four appropriate canii 
families live in one room—acorner apiece, dee. After the oonstcration to the 
•these things,” he warns governors and Blessed Virgin Mery, the procession pro- 
capitalists, “cannot go on ; these things ceeded to the parish church in the same 
ought not logo on. The accumulation of I order as it went up to the shrine# Toe 
wealth in tne land, the piling UP of I pilgrimage terminated by the solemn 
wealth liks mountains in the possession I Benediction of tne Blessed Sacrament, 
of classes or of individuals cannot go on | Vidi,
if these moral conditions of our people
are not healed. No commonwealth can I -VfSS DREXEL S CONVENT LIFE, 
rest on such foundations,”

In all tbe harvest of honors which

becomo cr>n-Rtrhmond Qu*., May 16lb,1890. 
Moved by Brother Q. N. Deeaulniera, aud 

seconded by Recording Secretary H. Pear
son. and resolved lhat It 1# with let lings of 
deep sorrow and sincere regret that ihe 
members of Branch 102, of the Q. M. B. A., 
hear of tbe death of the beloved wife of 
our esteemed Chancellor, E. V. Rocbette, 
M. D., tbe band of death having unmercl- 
lully fallen upon one, who during her life
time wae a loving wile, fond mother and a 
kind friend, and we wish to place on record 
our heartfelt e$ mpathy for our worthy Chan
cellor and family In their sad s miction- 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be 
sent to the bereaved family as an expression 
of sympathy and condolence, that It be 
recorded in the minute book of t bis meet- 
ing and sent to tbe Catholic Record for 
publication, H Pkakson, Reo. Sec*

19th, 1890.
Branch, 
the foi-
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OT Ijimc and Ootia.
It Is almost ns palatable as mille. Far t 

Î better than other so-called Emulsions. I

'Quebec, May 
lar meeting of our 

evening. May luth, 
ms were passed : 
ther Klrwln, and

tAt the regul 
held on Friday 
lowing resolutlo 

Moved by Bro seconded
bS,hatslbwhereae°B has pleased Almighty 
God to remove by death tne mother oi Uto-

i
1 !

SCOTT k HOW NE, Belleville. ;

7/m
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52 mil

•leeplessnese eures.
I am glad to testify that I used Pastor Ko» 

nig’s Nerve Tonic with the best success fot 
sleepleeeness, and believe that it ia really n great 
relief for Buffering humanity.

E. FRANK, Pas,or. 
Bt. Scvcrîn, KcylcrtonP. u.. Pa.

Terrible Attacks.Mlae Kate Drexel, who bai gone into a 
C.irdinal Manning’s long end fruitful I convent with her income of $300 006,
life is reaping he wins no title worthier I and who intends to devote her life and I Alamosa, col,, Jan , ’89.
of the Christian bishop and patriot than I fortune to the welfare of the Indians and My wife was troubled with nervousness about
that of the outspoken friend of the African, of Anurie, la a petite young
working poor. I woman, as mild as a dove, with • will as spasm, convulsions, and pains in different parts

Iron like as Bismarck’s. Her entrance ln lhle Btat* her lower jews
t, the cloister reV.slei no hardship or
p-lvitlon with which «he wee not alreedy to1«‘°P «ntIr.lT, get a wild I»o* In her eyes and 
lemlllsr. Piler to her taking the veil of the ÏL„ I •‘“P,10™"1!™.1- 't-would

The Pall Mall Gazette ,ajs : A new de- I novice «he had livedio aanxill room fitted tody would cramp and'b,eotorïhmire**Fke 
parturo In the eervlces of the Roman np like a cell. The walls wete bare, the ïï?8."?1 1 bottle, of th. Nerve Tonic wLif .i
Catholic Church in the metropolitan has floor had no carpet, the heat had bsen SÎmi,*1”* *°î£*1.L<aii1.1.tdf” .^fe.ir‘*
been t.ken In connection with a mie.'-on turned off end the register closed ; only | SïîdSîoV «W»7 te'tlfy. It truly had the 

recently held at St. George's Roman Caih- cold water and coarse ecap and towels 
olic cathedral, Southwark, by the clergy were provided ia the bathroom ad j lining, 
of that church. The new departure con- and the facilities fot making a toi.ut were I poor p
«1st of the holding of eervlces iu the lanes a comb and brush, nail file end a whisk 1 ,r<>* of '
and byways of the thickly populated die- I Even the mirror waa excluded with the 
triers around Lindon Bridge and the other luxuries to which the young lady 
Borough, this being considered by the had been habituated from childhood. For 
Bishop# and clergy as a very effective way a bad she had an iron couch furnished 
of reaching the masses. Presetting upon with a thin mattress and an iaeuificlency 
this point at the cathedral, Rev. Father of covering, iu imitation of these holy 
Traiei ta'd the new departure might, per- women whose lives are a eerie# of self- 
haps, be coneidered by some as wanting ln denial, Mies Drexel se- ms very happy 
good taste and reverencs, and that it was | In her cloistered homo 
merely au imitation of the methods of a 
modern sect ; but he reminded hia hearers
that Our Lird Himself practiced this Equatorial Africa reoeutly asked a mia 
method ot reaching the heart# of the sionary the following question : “Which 
people, and enj slued Ills disciples to do ia more contrary to Corist’a oummand- 
theeame. I ments, to go about naked, acoording to

the emtom of our ancestors, or to go ih 
debt for gsrr-ents which make ui hot 

Anniversary service waa chanted In St. and unhappy i” The answer of the mis- 
Patrick’s Oh arch, Mjntreai, for the repose sionary is not given, but probably it was 
of the «oui of William Dowling, on Tues- in the line o! a wise compromise—if 
day, 20 h May, R I, P. | compromises are ever wise;

i

OUT-DOOR PREACHING.
AT THEIR OLD TRICKS.

1 D. S. MoGILLIB.
amplilot for BufTererfl of norvoua di- 
riU be sont free to nny address, and 
ntients can also obtain this medicine 
charge from ue.

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koonig, of Fort Wayne, Ind., for the pant 
ten years, and ia now prepared under hia direc
tion by the

KOENIG MEDICINE CO.,
EO Wiat K&ftiioo, cor. Clinton Bt., CDICAGO, ILL, 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.
Price $1 per Bottle. « Bottle* lor $5.

Avenu», Vf. E. tiaundera a Co., Drugglatw, 
London. Ontario

Our P; 
oeaseB w

TJOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
H A (HTHOLIC,

Wn especially recommend ite perusal to 
our Protestant friends, whom we knew 
sincere, hut in eiror, as was ourself s 
lime.—Western Catholic News, Chicago.

The work may he had by addressing Thos. 
Coffey, Catholic Record Office. Loudon.

A native convert to Unrisiianity in

at one

À C1THÛLIC SS
United States and Can- 

B* ada. Permanent era- 
entaud goolpiy to indu «trio,is per- 
Ueferenees. BttNZIGER BROTHERS, 

Brrolay street, ;\ew York, 598 8w

1 n 
the

and 38
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wmÆI
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1 yellow. Floninl* uottoehrliik.cotton 'll 
rift, nor 1mihI-i rlmp, t.ut eofi and wlilt.). ■! 
VevL'ic " Mirer Ue" wav. No boiling J 
i'r*cnl<lmir Remark a I lie I Try itl I 1 

Read thb nintm; nbontii* wuam-ek.

f the
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NESTLED
FOOD

W
Is especially suitable fur

INFANTS 
In Hot Weather.

IT REQUIRES

ONLY WATER
To make ready for use, 
arnl is very effective in the 
prevention of

Cholera Infantum.

Try it this Summer.
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